
THE FAMILY’S
GUIDE TO THE

WELL-STOCKED
KITCHEN DURING

COVID-19

WHAT THIS GUIDE

CONTAINS:

Grocery, meal

prepping and

cooking tips. 

 

A fridge, pantry,

and freezer food

checklist to ensure

you have a range

of fueling foods on

hand when you

need them.

 

A link to shelf-

stable produce via

ivaluefood.com

 

Breakfast, lunch,

dinner and snack

Ideas based of the

food checklist 

 

3-part meal-

planning strategy 

 

Two, two-week

sample menus

COVID-19 COOKING TIPS

Beat recipe idea fatigue with McDaniel

Nutrition’s Friday newsletter!

All Forms of Food Should Fit. Plan your grocery list using a

variety of all foods with a focus on frozen and canned plus

more shelf-stable fresh. 

Use highly-perishable foods first. Enjoy those raspberries

and fresh herbs right away. To extend the life of highly-

perishable foods, try freezing, roasting, or adding any

delicate produce to soups or stews.

Buy plenty of foods with a longer shelf-life. And it doesn’t

have to be only beans and rice. Sturdy fresh produce like

sweet potatoes, cabbage, potatoes, apples, onions, winter

squashes, and citrus are all great choices.

Batch-cook and repurpose leftovers. For example, make a

big batch of shredded chicken to use in multiple dishes like

enchiladas, soup, and stir fry.

Freeze It Fast! Before greens wilt or bananas brown, freeze

them fast! You will save money with less food waste. I also

store bread products in the freezer to increase shelf-life as

well.

M C D A N I E L  N U T R I T I O N  T H E R A P Y

https://ivaluefood.com/downloads/Produce_Cheat_Sheet.pdf
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/familynutrition/


 
 

Pancake mix (Kodiak has

extra protein) 

Spices (make cinnamon,

cumin, cayenne, curry,

ginger, garlic powder,

parsley, oregano, etc) 

Condiments (honey,

molasses, soy sauce, maple

syrup, hot sauce, mustard,

mayo, ketchup, brown

sugar, white sugar)

Red curry paste 

Sesame oil 

Olive oil

Coconut oil

Balsamic vinegar

Protein powder (optional-

for smoothie packs)

PANTRY 
 

Brown rice

Whole wheat pasta/bread

Elbow Macaroni

Tortillas

Farro

Quinoa 

Oats 

Whole grain cereals 

Granola 

Canned goods: Canned

beans / Canned refried

beans (chickpeas, white

beans, great northern,

refried, black beans)

Canned diced tomatoes

(roasted tomatoes are

delicious) 

Marinara sauce 

Canned chopped green

chilis

Light coconut milk 

STAPLES
 

Dried beans

Boxed vegetable/chicken

broths

Tomato sauce 

Jarred roasted red bell

peppers 

Pesto 

Olives

Applesauce

Vacuum sealed tuna, salmon 

Salsa

Peanut/nut butter

Nuts (pistachios, mixed nuts)

Cocoa powder

Ground flaxseed/Hemp

seeds 

Assortment of dried fruits

(apricots, raisins, plums,

dates) 



FRIDGE

Eggs

Shelf-stable vegetables (carrots, broccoli,

Brussels sprouts, kale, vitamin D-rich sliced

mushrooms, grape tomatoes, cucumber, bell

peppers, zucchini)

Greens (spinach for smoothie) 

Fruits (i.e.pears, grapes, apples) 

Milk, fortified non-dairy milk; Cheese; Yogurt 

Cottage cheese

Salsa 

Hummus 

Fresh sliced deli meat

Extra-firm tofu 

Iron-rich meat (pork, lean beef, turkey) 

Low-fat mayonnaise; Mustard

Vitamin D fortified orange juice 

Fresh herbs: parsley, cilantro, basil, dill

I STORE THESE

ON THE COUNTER

Vegetables:

garlic,

potatoes;

sweet

potatoes,

onions,

butternut

squash,

spaghetti

squash, winter

squash

Fruit: apples,

citrus

(oranges,

grapefruit,

lemons, limes,

bananas),

grape

tomatoes



NUTRIENT PACKED MEAL
IDEAS & LINKS TO RECIPES

 

Oatmeal with nuts, dried fruit, cinnamon and hard boiled egg 

Whole grain waffles topped with blueberries and yogurt 

Scrambled eggs with veggies, cheese, and a whole grain

english muffin 

Cottage cheese and egg salad toast 

Nut butter and banana wrap 

Blueberry smoothie

Egg and rice breakfast Bowls

High-protein pancakes using 

Kodiak pancake mix; using eggs + milk 

Jennifer’s everyday smoothie packs

Breakfast egg muffins

Breakfast

https://www.forksoverknives.com/recipes/vegan-breakfast/fruit-and-nut-healthy-oatmeal/#gs.1blx9j
https://www.daisybrand.com/recipes/cottage-egg-salad-245
https://www.readyseteat.com/recipes-Peanut-Butter-and-Banana-Roll-Ups-6788
https://www.dinneratthezoo.com/blueberry-smoothie/
https://www.budgetbytes.com/snap-challenge-spinach-rice-breakfast-bowls/
https://shop.kodiakcakes.com/collections/flapjack-waffle-mix?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpbqG1va66AIVjozICh1yXwcXEAAYASAAEgLMQfD_BwE
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/time-saving-smoothie-packs-2/
https://www.dinneratthezoo.com/breakfast-egg-muffins/


NUTRIENT PACKED MEAL
IDEAS & LINKS TO RECIPES

Tuna fish salad made with dried cranberries and sliced apples

Zesty Lemon Tuna Cakes 

Veggie burger with carrots, apple and yogurt 

Baked potato topped with shredded cheese, turkey meat,

broccoli and salsa

Chickpea smash 

Mediterranean tuna wrap

Jennifer’s roasted vegetable power bowls 

Sweet potato soup 

Egg and black bean wrap 

Cauliflower fried rice with tofu or edamame 

5-Ingredient black bean soup

Egg and Cottage cheese toast

Roasted Chickpea Wrap

 

Lunch

https://recipes.sparkpeople.com/recipe-detail.asp?recipe=265557
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/zesty-lemon-tuna-cakes/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/zesty-lemon-tuna-cakes/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/pesto-chickpea-smash/
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/ellie-krieger/mediterranean-tuna-wrap-recipe-1947830
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/power-lunch-bowl/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/spiced-sweet-potato-peanut-butter-coconut-milk-soup/
https://pinchofyum.com/15-minute-cauliflower-fried-rice
https://www.gimmesomeoven.com/5-ingredient-black-bean-soup/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/spicy-cottage-cheese-toast/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/curried-chickpea-wrap/


NUTRIENT PACKED MEAL
IDEAS & LINKS TO RECIPES

Lemon goat cheese turkey burgers

Fish tacos with corn tortillas, sautéed tilapia, cheese, beans,

salsa, and zucchini

Pork chops with and baked sweet potato  

Salsa chicken or pork in crock pot or slow cooker

Black Bean and Sweet Potato Burritos 

Salmon burgers

Peanut butter tofu- stir fry 

Mediterranean farro bowl with kefir dressing

Pizza 

Homemade hamburger helper

 

Dinner

https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/naptime-nutritionist-family-mealtime-lemon-goat-cheese-turkey-burgers/
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/Easy-Fish-Tacos-232425
https://www.gimmesomeoven.com/2-ingredient-slow-cooker-salsa-chicken-recipe/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/black-bean-sweet-potato-burritos/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/black-bean-sweet-potato-burritos/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/recipes/a57945/homemade-salmon-burgers-recipe/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/tofu-stir-fry/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/mediterranean-farro-bowl/
https://divascancook.com/homemade-hamburger-helper-recipe-cheeseburger-macaroni/


NUTRIENT PACKED MEAL
IDEAS & LINKS TO RECIPES

Roasted red bell pepper hummus with carrots

Your own trail mix: combine mixed nuts, dried fruit and high-

fiber cereal 

Corn tortilla with refried beans, cheese, and salsa (30 seconds

in microwave) 

Energy bites

Orange or grapefruit with pistachio nuts 

Dates filled with nut butter 

Cottage cheese or yogurt + granola 

Grape tomatoes and string cheese 

Apple dippers (dip made with yogurt, peanut butter and touch

of honey)

Roasted chickpeas

Snacks

https://www.inspiredtaste.net/22016/roasted-red-pepper-hummus-recipe/
https://www.mcdanielnutrition.com/recipe-no-bake-cocoa-hemp-seed-energy-bites/
https://www.loveandlemons.com/roasted-chickpeas/


3-PART MEAL PLANNING STRATEGY

PART ONE: DIY COOKING: On the “weekend," make 2-3 recipes

that serve well for leftovers

I.E. Sweet Potato Soup, Mediterranean Tuna, Salsa Chicken

PART TWO: MEALS IN MINUTES Plan for two weeks’ worth of

short order meals (meals you can make in minutes as long as

your kitchen is stocked)

a) Eggs for dinner 

b) Tuna fish melts/Tuna Cakes   

c) Pizza 

d) Bean burritos/tostadas

e) Healthy fried rice 

f) Baked stuffed potatoes 

PART THREE: FREEZER MEALS  Healthy Frozen Meals 

a) Turkey burgers with sweet potato fries 

b) Cauliflower fried rice with edamame

c) Veggie burgers with frozen broccoli 

d) Frozen chicken tenders with pasta and frozen peas


